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Visions of Mg World
*Whg films? I am a painter-sculptor! I have created art all mg life.
/ gef so excited about mg ideas and processes of making aft that
I can't wait to share them. Also, the teacher in me reallg wants to
inspire others to have the fun that I do. Thus, mg films have
come to be."

Art Fitms

A&:

_RITA BLITT

1. Abg"" of Time (2013\ 25 minutes. Rito Btitt, pointer;

Michoel Udow, composer, Abgss of Time. This fitm wos
presented in Shenuong, Chino; Jopon; ond New York in
20'13; ond in Aspen, Cotorodo, 2014

"Abgss of Time is on ostonishingtu beoutifut integrotion of
pointing ond music. Wotching it is on experience okin to
drifting through MOMA on o ctoud of mesmerizing music. At

times the pointings seem to be the musicions, ond ot other times the music seems
to be pointing. lt is o technico[Lg perfect documentorU thot demonstrotes how
intimotetg connected ore our ourol ond visuoI senses."

Mortin J. SheMin, Pulitzer Prize winning outhor ond Universitu Professor of HistorU

ond Art HistorU ot George lvloson Unlversitu
Perm ission g rcnted : w.m ichae Lu dow.com

2. Cotlaborating with the Past (2011\ 10 minutes. Rito Btitt,

drowings; Povel Hoos (1899-1944), composer, String Ouortet
No. 2, op. Z "From the Monkeg Mountoins." Premiered in Son

Froncisco ot the Contempororg Jewish Museum, 2O11.

A poignont mutti-medio presentotion honoring the memorU of
o[[ ortists whose works were siLenced bU the Hotocoust. Btitt
creoted the drowings white listening to Hoos's music during the
Aspen Music Festivot, 1995.

Permission grcnted: BooseA and Hawkes

3. Caught in Nature with J, S. Bach (2005), 8 minutes.

Rito Btitt, ortist; Yehudo Hononi, ce[[ist; J. S. Boch
(1685-1750), composer, selections from Six Suites for
so[o ce[[o.

Elegont sounds of the ce[[o ore heord white o bright
red sculpture whimsicottu romps with other Btitt ort in

scenic Co[orodo.

Permission granted: Yehuda Hanani



4. Btur (2O1Ol12 minutes. Rito BLitt, drowings; Lonsing
Mcloskeg, composer, blur. This fitm premiered ot the
Aspen Composers Conference in 2O1O. The foltowing

Ueor it wos shown ot the ACA New Music Festivot,

Sgmphong Spoce, New York Citg.

ln the fitm Blur, music with o hounting sense of [onging is
comptemented bU drowings thot ore often spirituoI ond jouous.

Perm issi on g ranted : La nsi ng M cLoske A

Documentorg Films

5. nrg, 1976 Rita Blitt, T minutes. Rito Btitt, ortist; Somuet
A. Word (1847-1903), composer,'Americo the Beoutifut";
John PhiLtip Souso (1854-1932), composer, "Stors ond Stripes
Forever."

BLitt's inspirotion for this fitm wos to controst the construction of
her 1,748-piece ocrgtic Americon flog with the creotion of the
flog of Betsg Ross in 1776. Btitt's 20 x 10.S-foot suspended flog
wos on officioL BicentennioI project of the Stote of Konsos.

Permission granted: The Goldman Band, Richard Franko GoLdman, president; courtesa of MCA Records

6. Caught in Paint (2OO3) 6 minutes. Rito Blitt,
pointer; Dovid Porsons, choreogropher; The
Porsons Donce ComponU, performers; Lois

GreenfieLd, photogropher; Fro nz Schubert
(1797_1424\, composer, String Quortet No. 14 in

D minor, "Deoth ond the Moiden," D. 81O.

Creotive sporks flg os BLitt points ond the
Porsons doncers energetico[[g improvise, ot[ spontoneoustu inspiring one onother
Photogrophs copture the doncers in mid-oir. This exciting cottoborotion hos been
shown in more thon 13O film festivols ond hos won 16 owords. Screened bg

Moving Pictures mogozine in 2008 ot the Connes Fitm FestivoL.

Peiormance unknown
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7. Visual Rhgthms (2006) 12 minutes. Btitt ort ond

workshop presentotion; MichoeI Udow, composer,
Over the Moon,2OOl.

Mogic evolves os donce students ore inspired to listen

to their inner voices, improvise movement on the floor
ond then, when reodu, e)dend thot movement onto

'*
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poper. The process repeots os the doncers ftow bock ond forth creotivetu

invotving their entire bodies. The doncers loved the freedom of expression

encouroged in this workshop.

Permission 9 ra nted : M icha eL Ud ow (michaeLudow.com)

w
8. wh"t Kirdress Means to Me (1998) 6 minutes.

This heortworming fitm of smo[[ children expressing their
innocent wisdom obout kindness is one of the monU

results inspired bg Blitt's words, "Kindness ls Contogious,

Cotch lt!" These words hove been sent o[[ over the world
in hopes of moking it o better ploce.

A Kindness progrom with extensive moterio[s is

ovoiloble under the ouspices of Sgnergg Services in Konsos CitU, Missouri.

For informotion contoct wvvw.sUnerg Uservices.org.

9. Dancing Hands: Visual Arts of Rita Blitt (1984)

25 minutes. Rito Btitt, ortist; Michoel Udow, composer,

Dancing Hands.

Btitt's Ueorning to encouroge everuone to let their honds

donce on poper led to the moking of this fitm. lt inctudes

20 Ueors of Btitt's creotive proctice, resulting in

spontoneous drowings, pointings ond monumentoI

sculpture.

To let gour hands "dance on paper," feeL the muslc as

gou dance with one hand or two (on anA paper or a drg
erase board) and Let the lrres come from deep within Aou.

Perm ission g ra nted: M ichael Udow (w.m icha eLudow.com)
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Rito Btitt Biogrophg
ln 2OOO Yehudo Hononi, internotionot celto sotoist ond professor, wrote;

"Rita Blitt's art and life are inseparable. Everg gesture, in both, is
borne on the wings of spontaneous responses unfettered ba self-
corsclousness.... Her constant search for the spirit and essence of
reaLity is accompanied bg a sense of wonder and mischlef She
LovingLg convegs with experienced choreographic Iines her vision
of the worLd, where the kinetic energg of dance and an entire
musical universe are transformed into the realm of the visual.

The scuLpture and drawings are bg turn fluid and harmonious or
rh gth mic and staccafo."

Rito Btitt is on internotionoI oword-winning pointer, sculptor ond filmmoker. Her
works con be seen in museums ond in pubtic ond privote col[ections. As o chitd,
she won scholorships to the Konsos Citg Art lnstitute ond returned there for
further studies ofter ottending the Universitu of ll.tinois ond groduoting from the
Universitu of Missouri, Konsos CitU.

Blitt hos instoLled over 45 monumentol sculptures up to 6O feet in height ond hos
hod over 7O soto exhibitions. Her works hove been shown or insto[[ed in

Austrolio, Conodo, Chino, Germong, lto[9, lsroet, Jopon, Singopore, Toiwon,
Ugondo ond the United Stotes.

Btitt's ort cetebrotes her love of noture, music, donce ond the spontoneous ftow
of movement coptured in the drown gesture.

The oword-winning book Rita Blitt: The Passionate Gesture, pubtished bg Rom

Publ"icotions ond Brondeis UniversitU, 2OOO, documents setected works.
A timited edition of this book inctudes o 6 x 6 x 2.5", two-port wood scutpture.
Btitt's Kindness poster, "Kindness ls Contogious. Cotch lt," con be downlooded
from www.rito blitt.com/outreoch.
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